Abstract:With the coming of the world economic integration, the position of the shipping industry is becoming more and more important in the world economy. it is particularly important for marine College to train the social demand, high-quality shipping talent. At present, navigation class colleges and universities students, in the face of increasingly heavy study pressure of the school, and facing hard career after graduation allocation, insecurity and long time drift pressure, more and more students would not like to attend Class-A certificate competency test, and then give up the profession of the crew. By using the analytic hierarchy process, this paper analyzes the comprehensive quality of marine college students, and provides reference for the management of the higher education institutions and enterprises.
psychological status, non intellectual factors and social adaptation factors;Practical skills includes sailor craft, instrument operation, GMDSS operation, basic safe operation, etc.;Physical qualities includes endurance, strength, agility, speed, and flexibility;English includes listening, speaking, reading and writing. 
Setup Judgment Matrices
The hierarchical structure of this paper is based on the evaluation index system of the crew's quality under the emergency conditions established above,and test the consistency, and weigh the value of each index layer as follow： We get the consistency conclusion
In the comprehensive quality of marine professional college students, the two level indicators include professional knowledge, psychological quality, practical skills, physical quality, English level.In all the indicators, the professional knowledge to occupy the most important position, because only know the professional knowledge, in the future to be competent for the job. English level occupies second, as a navigation professional college students, must have a certain ability to read and write. Of course, as a marine professional college students should also have a certain psychological quality and physical quality.
In the third grade indexes and professional knowledge including navigation, collision avoidance, freight and structure, ship management, weather and other knowledge, navigation is the most important. In the psychological quality, the factor of intelligence and ability is more important than other factors. In practical skills, the sailor craft is the most important; physical fitness, including endurance, strength, agility, speed, flexibility, endurance and strength than speed and flexibility is more important. English listening and speaking ability is more important.
